
LYNX

Keeping Your Family
Protected...



Honeywell’s state-of-the-art system provides superior

protection, watching over your property and the

people you love—when you’re home and when you

aren’t. But LYNX does so much more than keep your

family safe…it keeps them in touch. Its intelligent

design, powerful features and advanced household

communication capabilities take security to new

levels—bringing your family closer, making your home

more comfortable and making life easier than you’ve

ever dreamed possible.

LYNX. It’s just part of what we do at Honeywell to

keep your family protected…and  connected.

Welcome home to peace of mind.

Two-way voice lets central station
operators listen in and talk to you
when a signal is received. You’ll have
the assurance that the proper
emergency response personnel will be
dispatched should the need arise.  

...and Connected.

Security Made Simple
The user-friendly LYNX puts optimum
security at your family’s fingertips.
Features include a full 16-button
keypad, an easy-to-read LCD display
and a voice response system that
speaks to you in plain English. The
sleek, attractive unit blends perfectly
with any decor and can be placed on
a wall or tabletop.

For peace of mind,
you need to know
that what you
cherish most—your
family and your
home—are safe and
secure. Look no
further than LYNX.



LYNX can actually call you and alert
you to alarms and remind you of
important appointments.

LYNX also includes enhanced paging—
great for working parents who want to verify
that their children have  arrived home safely
from school.

LYNX offers easy, fingertip control of indoor
and outdoor household lighting, garage
doors and select appliances.  You’ll have
peace of mind, knowing that your home
and family are safe and sound while
enjoying the comforts of home automation.

Ideal for busy households, LYNX’s
Family Message Center lets
everyone record and playback
voice memos for 
one another. LYNX can also 
be used as a convenient, hands-
free speakerphone.

Wireless keypad actually talks to you—
announcing system status in clear
spoken English.

Protect open areas and
windows with motion sensors
and glassbreak detectors.

Reliable wireless smoke and
heat detectors provide the
ultimate protection of life
and property.
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